Introduction
The com bination o f m olecular biological tech niques and the m ore conventional biochem ical m ethods provides a pow erful a p p ro a c h to u n d e r standing the function and evolution o f genes and proteins. This ap p ro ach has been widely used w ith bacterial and anim al systems, and it becom es ever m ore im p o rtan t w ith plants (see [1 , 2 ] for som e advanced examples). M any o f these system s a n a lyze the relation between genes an d proteins for one specific function. Some o f them deal w ith gene families coding for related proteins w ith different catalytic activities, i.e. the question o f su b strate/ product specificity in closely related enzym es (see [3] as one exam ple). T his article focusses on recent R eprint requests to Prof. D r. Joachim Schröder.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/90/0100-0001 $01. 30/0 developm ents in such a system in plants: the rela tionship between two proteins which are closely re lated in am ino acid sequence, use the sam e sub strates and the same type o f enzyme reaction, but nevertheless produce different products. Stilbene and chalcone synthases and their genes provide a unique system to investigate fundam ental ques tions o f specificity in enzyme catalysis.
Stilbenes and key enzymes o f stilbene biosynthesis
A wide range o f unrelated plants can synthesize stilbenes. O ften they are found constitutively in the heartw ood a n d /o r in the sapw ood o f trees, o r in roots and leaves. The induction o f their synthesis is correlated w ith stress, w hich m ay be for exam ple w ounding o r pathogen infection, o r increased ozone concentrations [4] , M ost stilbenes are toxic, and the toxicity usually correlates w ith the num ber o f free phenolic hydroxyl groups w hich easily and non-enzym atically form covalent bonds w ith m acrom olecules. Stilbenes are phytoalexins [5 -7 ] , but as w ith m ost o f these substances, it is difficult to determ ine precisely the extent to which they c o n trib u te to disease resistance, and each p a th o gen/host co m b in atio n has to be tested separately (see [8 ] as exam ple). , (ii) C -alkylation w ith isoprenyl groups (e.g. 2 -isopentenyl-resveratrol), (iii) dim erization (e.g. e-viniferin) or polym erization, and (iv) attach m en t o f sugars to hydroxyl groups (gly cosides). T he existence o f stilbene carboxylic acids (e.g. hydrangeic acid, Fig. 1 ) is o f particu lar in ter est since it provided initial su p p o rt for the theory th a t the stilbenes are products o f the phenylpropan o id /p o ly m alo n ate pathw ay. In addition, a large n um ber o f related substances m ay be derived from stilbene backbones by other o r additional m odifi cations (see [5, 9, 10] for reviews).
Like m any o th er plant-specific com pounds (see [1 1 ] for a recent review), stilbenes are phenylp ro p an o id derivatives, and the key elem ents o f stilbene biosynthesis are the enzymes which syn thesize the b ackbone from p h enylpropanoid p re cursors. Tw o types o f stilbene synthases have been characterized; they preferentially use either 4-coum aroyl-C oA or cinnam oyl-C oA as starter investigations o f interest for basic research. Stilbene synthases are also o f p o tential interest in ag ri culture: they produce phytoalexin-active su b stances in one step from precursors w hich are pres ent in all plants. H ow ever, m ost o f the im p o rta n t crop plants do not synthesize stilbenes, an d it is in teresting to speculate w h eth er expression o f these enzymes in heterologous hosts will co n trib u te to increased resistance ag ain st pathogens.
Resveratrol synthase and chalcone synthase
C halcone synthase is a key enzyme in flavonoid biosynthesis (see [14] for review), a p ath w ay lead ing to pro d u cts quite different from stilbenes. It uses the sam e substrates as resveratrol synthase and catalyzes the sam e type o f enzym e reaction; this and o th er properties o f the p roteins suggested th at they are related. T he final pro d u cts, how ever, are different (chalcone versus stilbene), and ch al cone synthase releases three m olecules o f C 0 2 in co n trast to the four liberated by resveratrol syn thase (Fig. 2) . The m olecular analysis o f cD N A s and genom ic sequences does indeed indicate th at the genes have a com m on evolutionary origin. The availability o f cloned sequences now allows a m uch m ore detailed analysis o f the sim ilarities and differences th a n was possible so far.
A. Sequence comparison
The first analysis o f resveratrol synthase se quences [13] revealed 7 0 -7 5 % identity on the p ro tein level w ith anyone o f the know n chalcone syn thases, and sim ilar figures were obtained for the D N A sequences. Even the gene structures are very similar: all know n chalcone synthase genes contain an in tron w hich splits a cysteine codon at a con served position, and the resveratrol synthase genes studied so far have an in tron at precisely the same § l l :: :B::" =1 . 6 ). C H S sequences include d a ta from 11 different plan ts [1 5 -19] ; the RS sequences are from [13] and unpublished work.
position. Indeed, in the absence o f ad ditional in fo rm atio n it w ould n o t seem easy to distinguish the tw o genes o r p roteins at the sequence level.
It is therefore fo rtu n ate th a t chalcone synthases have been cloned from m any different sources, in cluding m onoco ty led o n o u s and dicotyledonous plants. C om parisons show ed im m ediately th a t the proteins are highly conserved w ith 8 1 -9 0 % identi ty betw een enzym es from different sources [15] . T his allow ed the fo rm u latio n o f a consensus se quence w hich covers 64% o f the protein sequence, a figure w hich increases to 78% if the consensus is extended to include presum ably conservative am ino acid exchanges. A dditional sequences p u b lished subsequently have confirm ed the validity o f this a p p ro ach [1 7 -19] . A lth o u g h precise co nform ations o f the enzym e-bound interm ediates are not know n, the structures show n here are consistent w ith the fo rm atio n o f the by-products dihydropyrone and bis-noryangonin. The latter is o f p a r ticular interest because it has in the new ring sys tem a co n fig u ratio n which is sim ilar to th at found in resveratrol. T his suggests th a t up to this point (two acetate units added) the reaction interm e diates are able to assum e co n form ations which are very sim ilar for b o th enzymes. If so, the conform a tions after ad d itio n o f the third acetate unit are likely to be different (Fig. 4) , because the configu ratio n o f the enzym e-bound interm ediates presum ably plays an im p o rta n t role in determ ining w hether a ring system o f the stilbene or o f the chal- cone type is form ed. The resveratrol synthase reac tion usually involves the co ncom itant rem oval o f an add itio n al C 0 2 (C 6 in the num bering o f Fig. 4) . The existence o f stilbene carboxylic acids (e.g. hy drangeic acid, Fig. 1) show s th at this is, however, n o t an essential p a rt o f all stilbene synthase reac tions.
The results indicate th a t the two proteins are in deed closely related in structure as well as in func tion, and it seems likely th a t both use sim ilar scaf folds for su b strate binding and the condensing reaction. T he key w hich controls the form ation o f different ring system s m ust be hidden in the p ro tein sequences, and if the m odel proposed in Fig. 4 is correct, relatively m in o r differences m ay be suf ficient. The three-dim ensional structures o f the tw o enzym es are n o t yet know n, and therefore it is difficult to estim ate the significance o f the differ ences discovered in the am ino acid com parison. Also, the co m p ariso n w ould be m uch im proved (i) by ad d itio n al info rm atio n from sequences o f resveratrol synthases from other plan ts an d (ii) by in form atio n on pinosylvin synthases, i.e. stilbene synthases w hich prefer cinnam oyl-C oA over 4-coum aroyl-C oA as substrates. Regardless o f these present lim itations it seems very likely th at at least som e o f the deviations from the consensus are o f functional im portance. This allows a question o f fundam en tal significance to be asked: W ould it be possible to change a resveratrol synthase into a chalcone synthase by am ino acid exchanges which ap p ro ach an d finally com plete the consensus se quence? Such experim ents are feasible w ith site-di rected m utagenesis o f the D N A sequences, and the num ber o f necessary changes does not ap p ear p ro hibitive. T he results will provide interesting in sights into the function o f these proteins, and pos sibly o f others w hich also use m alonyl-C oA in sim ilar types o f reactions. T here are no oth er systems in plants w hich are available for this type o f a n a lysis.
Synthesis o f 6 -deoxychalcone by cooperation of chalcone synthase and a reductase R ecent findings [2 3 -2 5 ] reveal an interesting as pect to the activities o f chalcone synthase. The en zyme can co o p erate w ith an N A D P H -dependent reductase to synthesize a deoxychalcone which lacks one o f the oxygen functions characteristic for naringenin chalcone. P recursor studies suggest th a t the chalcone itself is n ot the substrate for the reductase, b u t th a t the reduction takes place on one o f the interm ediates, i.e. after addition o f either tw o or three acetate units, as show n in the h ypothetical m odel in Fig. 5 . This reductase a p pears to be the key for an im p o rtan t branchpoint: its discovery solves one o f the long-standing puz zles in the biosynthesis o f certain phytoalexins w hich are derived from deoxychalcone-type pre cursors, for exam ple the glyceollins in soybean (see [26] for recent review). The enzyme has been p uri fied from soybean (Glycine m ax L.) cell cultures [25] , and induction studies show th a t it is induced concom itantly w ith chalcone synthase after elicito r challenge [27] . Interestingly, the purified reduc tase from soybean can produce deoxychalcone w ith chalcone synthases from other plants, even w ith the enzym e from parsley, a plan t w hich does n o t synthesize deoxyflavonoids [27] . It seems likely th a t fu rth er study o f the co o peration between these enzym es will provide fu rth er insights into the reactions o f chalcone synthase. A lthough a similar interaction o f a reductase w ith a stilbene synthase has not yet been reported, it is w o rth to note that the stilbene hydrangeic acid (Fig. 1) lacks an oxy gen function precisely at the position which would be expected from a reducing step at the same ca r bon atom as in the chalcone.
Active centers in condensing enzymes
The reactions catalyzed by resveratrol and chal cone synthases involve the stepwise chain elonga tion o f 4-coum aroyl-C oA acetate units via m alonyl-CoA. The sam e condensing reaction is realized in the biosynthesis o f fatty acids, o f 6 -methylsalicylic acid [28] , and pro b ab ly in the form ation o f polyene m acrolides (e.g. candicidin [29] ), longchain epicuticular waxes (e.g. 2 -diketones and hy d ro carb o n s [30] ) as well as the bitter substances o f hops (e.g. lupulone and hum ulone [31] ). The m ost extensively studied o f these is the 2-ketoacyl-A C P synthase function in the elongation step o f fatty acid synthesis:
A cyl-A CP + m alonyl-A C P -» 2-ketoacyl-A C P + A C P + C O :
In co n trast to chalcone and resveratrol syn thases, the acyl acceptor and the m alonyl d o n o r are activated by attach m en t to A C P (acyl carrier protein) rath er th an to coenzym e A, and the con densation prod u cts are m odified by reduction p rio r to the next elongation (no reduction steps take place w ith the tw o plant-specific enzymes, ex cept in the instance o f deoxychalcone form ation discussed above). The condensing reactions, how ever, are quite com parable; they also share two characteristic side reactions (decarboxylation and C 0 2 exchange [2 0 ]), and chalcone synthase can function at least in vitro w ith butyryl-C oA , hexanoyl-C oA , or benzoyl-C oA as acceptor molecule. Based on these findings it was suggested that 2-ketoacyl-A C P synthase and chalcone synthase share a com m on evolutionary origin [2 2 ], Active centers for the condensing reaction have been identified by biochem ical techniques a n d /o r by com parative analysis o f cloned D N A se quences, in enzym es from goose [32] , Saccharo m yces cerevisiae [33] , E. coli (type I) [34] , rat [35, 36] , Cephalosporium caerulens [38] , and recently in The available d ata suggest th at the core o f the ac tive site is represented by a short sequence o f co n served am ino acids surrounding a cysteine (Fig. 6 ). The only exception is Cephalosporium caerulens: this organism produces an antibiotic, cerulenin, which strongly inhibits m ost 2-ketoacyl-A C P syn thase activities [37] , and it is thought th at the dif ference explains why the Cephalosporium caerulens enzyme is insensitive to its own antibiotic [38] . O b viously, active sites may vary considerably w ithout losing the capacity to catalyze the same reaction. O ne o f the three 2-ketoacyl-A C P synthases (type III) from E. coli is insensitive to cerulenin, but the active site has not yet been analyzed. This enzym e is also unusual in at least one o th er property: it uses acetyl-CoA rather than acetyl-A C P in the condensing reaction [39, 40] .
The active center o f chalcone synthase has not yet been identified experim entally, but the enzym e [35, 36] ; FA S (goose): fatty acid synthetase from uropygial gland [32] ; F A S2 (S . cerevisiae): fatty acid synthetase 2 (subunit a) from Saccharom yces cerevisiae [33] ; 2-ketoacyl-A C P synthase I ( E. coli): [34] ; C H S co 1 and C H S c o 2: extended chalcone synthase consensus se quence (Fig. 3) .
is sensitive to cerulenin [41] . This p ro m p ted a search for sequence elem ents which are sim ilar to the active site identified in the oth er condensing enzym es, and two candidates were detected in chalcone an d resveratrol synthase [34] (cysteines in positions 135 and 347 in Fig. 3 ; see alignm ent with the core active sites in Fig. 6 ). Both are in highly conserved regions, and it w ould seem difficult to prefer one over the other on the basis o f sequence alignm ents. K au ppinen and colleagues refined the co m p ariso n fu rth er by including, as far as know n, the sensitivity o f the enzymes against cerulenin, and they p roposed th at the sequences at Cys-347 co nform m ore closely to the prediction for a cerulenin-sensitive center (see [34] for a detailed discus sion). It w ould be useful to confirm this prediction by biochem ical experim ents. Beyond these sim ilar ities, chalcone and resveratrol synthases d o not reveal obvious hom ologies w ith the o ther co n d en sing enzym es, suggesting th a t the relation on the am ino acid level m ay be confined to a few co n served am in o acids o f the core active center. P er haps this is n o t to o surprising, if one considers not only the sim ilarities o f the condensing reactions, b ut also the pronounced differences between the sum o f the reactions catalyzed by fatty acid syn thetase an d by resveratrol o r chalcone synthase.
O utlook
It seems very likely th at this type o f com parative analysis com bining the inform ation from b io chem ical and m olecular studies will be very useful in the near future, especially in the plant field. It co n tributes not only to discovering sim ilarities and differences, but it also stim ulates hypotheses which can be tested w ith various types o f experim ents. P lant D N A sequences, for exam ple, often reveal a p p a ren t gene families for specific functions, but usually it is very difficult to determ ine if all o f the proteins deduced from D N A sequences are func tional. In such cases, one o f the supporting criteria could be w hether the sequences predict an intact active site or n ot (see [34] for discussion o f an exam ple).
H ow ever, the prospects are particularly prom is ing for stilbene and chalcone synthases, because they provide a unique system for studying ques tions fundam ental to m olecular recognition and enzym e catalysis. W hy is it th a t tw o such sim ilar enzymes, which use identical substrates to co n struct an identical interm ediate, produce ultim ate ly different products? H ow can such enzymes be m anipulated to co n tro l the final product?
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